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i&fa TO ADVEltTLSEBfl.
iP'Teonc ami all who hare favored us with their
advertising patronage, we make our acknowl-
edgements.

We have discarded the old practico of putting
pietum and bill typo into our admrtitinc
column, and adopt tho modern stylo of clear,
r.mall diplny type. We nro thus enabled to five
each and every advertiser a fair and equal pre-

sentation to the public. "An open field and a
fair fijrht, with special nnd exclusive privilege to
none," is the only principle upon which the busi-

ness of men enn be fairly conducted. Let superior
merit, enterprise and industry detcrmino who
shall outstrip in the nico of fortune.

It is, of course, iinpractieable fur u, in tho first
Usuc of our paper, to place all our business
friend with equal conspicuity before tho eye of
the reader; but we hull rotate them, from day to
day, in rnch manner that all will, wo trust, bo
rntiefiod.

In this connection wo hex to remind tho busi-
ness community of .he fact, elsewhere annonccd
in those columns, that wo hare arranged with the
ormer proprietors of this paper and of the Nash-

ville Daily I'ulriut, to furnish to their old subscri-
bers, nlio had paid in advance, this paper to the
extent of the dues of those papers to them. This
circs tho Union t-- American a circulation at tho
outset to extended and general in tho city and
country, ns to make Un very desirable medium
fur placint their business before the public

Yr.MKnnjiY morning ayoung girl by thonamoof
Mary O'Nell, living on Jefferson street, shot her-

self with a pistol. It appears that some four weeks
sineosho formed thenojuaintnncoof ayoung man
whom she loved "not wisely but too well." Yes-

terday morning he informed her that ho should not
visit iior galn. Maddened by his conduct thoun-li.- 'l

juulccrl endcavorod to end her earthly exis-

tence. Dr. P. Seymour was called in, nnd tho girl
found to m a critical condition.

II. II. Patton. Captain 17th U. S. C. I., has been
HppoiHted Provost Marshal of tliu I'oht.

F. II. K, Lieutenant 16th U. S. I still per --

iirms the duties of Assistant Provost Marsha'
mid Chief of City Patrol.

K. P. Conk, newsdealer. Cherry street, will
our thanks for n GIo of valuable Northern

nnd Eastern newspapers.

Tiik Loumvn.i.K Dkjiogkat. Wo nro requested
to state tlint the Loubuillc Daily Democrat is re-

ceived and fornlo by nil tho Ncwrdenlers of this
pity, on the to m c day of its publication.

On Thursday tlfo Cumberland roso considerably
so as to crrato nunc excitement among river men;
but ynrtvrdny it was lulling, and we may have to
wait some time fur n general of navi-
gation.

ONlliunduy nighla Mr. K. W. King, govern-
ment detet tiie, while examining a pistol acciden-
tally shot himself thromcli tho hand, causing n
frneturo of tho bone of tho foro and middle lin-

gers.

TiiAXKMlviMi at tiiuman'h. Tho dinner d

nt Ste.linnn'n as a pait of the observances of
tho day was most elegant and sumptuous. Tho
turkey, whMi tradionally is tho ccntcr-picc- o in
feasts of this kind weighed thirty-tw- o pounds af-

ter being drued, which tho other dishes weio
ouch tviinl, or their kind. At 3 P. M., 'a chosen
number of gucts sut down to tho luxurious ta-

bles, giving the generous lioats tho best evidence
that their judicious entering nnd skillful cooking
wero entirely appreciated. Tho bet erase: were
Sherry and ChninpnignrC and guo tho highest
Fntirfuction, ami contributed to inako tho occasion
one of the humI genial good hmnorod. Altogether
it was 11 new iiiauifostatinn of tho olden time of
poneo nnd plenty, gotenlup in tho old style. Wo
take the liberty of returning tho thanks of tho
guests to the very kind nnd accommodating hosts-an- d

of commending them to tho public as
ofllie first clnv.

Tiik Hon. Mn. Aai't. in tho pathetic remarks
with which ho accompanied his resignation a a
inemhcr of the lower houso of tho present Tinncs-sc- o

Legilntiire, as reporteil in tho proceedings
of that body, closet! as fellows: "And when we
nro dune with tho labor nnd troubles of this world,
and nro called to eternity, I only request Unit wo
will bo preiKtred to meet in tho Kingdom of tied,
where lrouhlo is noiiiore.thcro to legislate around
His throne." Hun grunt there may bo uo more
such legislation.

H. M. Ca visit. Chief of Detectivo Police, has
removed his office to Xo. 'J Public Square, South
of tho Court House, where ho will be ready to
attend to nny business beJonging to his depart-
ment.

Tiik three men (soldiers) arrested on charge of
being concerned ip tho murder of Louis (Soodman,
an account of which was gien in our lat isuc,
will probably be tried by a military commission
hereafter to bo convened.

Vk were grntijed tu luevl. in theeityyestcnlny
Mr. Xoble Smith, for sometime eonncctwl with
olhcc of late 'ashvillr" "so?, now otho firm of
IIoss, ltogers A Cham'- - porters and Jobbers
of fancy goods, 411 Mi eot. Philadelphia.
Ho has many friend li. vlll greet him itli
a cordial w eleomc.

ysTKKOAY Coroner Colcu uv'dnn inquest 011

the body of a tierman womnn nanusl Mary Kohl-e- r,

found dead yesterday murning, about dnIight-j- n

Summer street, near JeQerson. We are inform-
ed that oil the day pre ions she had been turned
out of a room which sho bad occupied onJcflVr- -

son street, because she did not pay her rent. The
verdiot of the Coroner's jury was "death by expo-

sure." She had resided in the city for a consider,
nblo time, and was fifty-fou- r car of ugc.

gPPKKMr: CrtlKT. N'othing worthy of nolo was
M brought before this Court yesterday. It may be

remarked, however, that an order win made that
oil attorneys practicing befuro this Court should

" again take the usual oath.

HcixiKPKnV Chi'HT." About twenty caes of
runkennes wero heard eterd.iy, and dijhwel

of in small tines.
Win. Dickcrsrtii, chnrgel with larceny, was dis-

charged.
Spencer McFarlnnd violntiim of lieoose

C. Stailoj larceny paid liC.
II. tlcntry iuUtbtn uf water law ilisdirgel.
Kphraim Davis, Albert Gary, Umid KeeJ (all

csdorcdl wero also tricot for the mbik offense.
Thomas Sweney vagrnne fil ik
Man' Mclunald vagrouey and druukennww

Tuncc coloreil womnn named Mary Slth,
'Betsy Oliver, aud Mar)" Kates, wero arrested

by order of It. M. Catvett, Chief of IMee-tiv- e

Police, for haxiug in Uivir possesion stolon
pocdNlo the amount of same $3U.S

(lKonr.g Suitii, nnested some time since far
robbing a safo of sevoral theasand dollars, iua.le
hit escape from confinement a fen nights Hfo nnd
lias not since been heard from.

- Criminal Cwrt. The case of Smith MeKlnncy
.1 1 1 1. - 1 . t . . . : t

1VOS rKliouum )v ton ivrm, riA.uiiij ktviok
gten In the sum of

Tin oaso of Michael Pules-- , for murder, "was also
continuel till next term.

JI. Chilli th and Jus. MeClendon, charged with
larceny, continued.

Ccmbsteel.) charted with
larceny, a twJfc jmsrisi was unlet ed.

JlgruKE W. V. Mcacham, Justice of the qeacc,
(hp followinc cases wero brought yesterday:

John btipert, William Arm.sbr, Jlcnry Uuch-nfla- a

tcU, charged with grand larceny, were all
discharged with the exception of lluclmuan, who
was found guilty, and gavo bends fur his appear-- '
pnee at the present term of the Criminal Court.

Jl.iury Oiburo, arroited for uialieluus stabbing,
yras held for his ap)caraace toilsj- - at one o'clock,
ia tho man whom he shot M not iu a condition
to be urcicnt yesterday. Inilh Osborn and the
irouuded man were employed in tho government
corral. The affair occurred night hetirc last, and
P 1 bora was coos after orrejteJ.

As the 4 o'clock train from Chattanooga was
coming into the city on Thursday morning fest,
the engineer noticed the body of a man lying

.across tbe track.
The whistle was blown and tho bell rung, hut

without effect. As the train was nndcr full head
way, it was found impossible to stop it in time to
prevent rnnning over the body, which was cut in
two by the locomotive. On invcstigatinglthe mat-
ter it was found that tbe man had received a blow-

on the head which could not have resulted from
the motion of the cars. The general supposition
seems to be, that he was first murdered, and then
plaeed on the track to lead to tho belief that his
death was procured by being run over.

At soon as tho train arrived in town the cngi
necr promptly reported the fact to the master me
chanic.

From papers found on bis person it appears that
tbo man's name was John Green, and that ho had
been employed a a watchman iu the Quarter-

master's Department in August last.

List or Maebiace Licenses issued by the
County Court Clerk of Davidson county, fur tho
week ending December 8, 1813.

Henry Ciitnrt to Kliabcth Bradford,
Thomas Hnrlcwood to Martha Hyde,
Lafayotto Michael to Dizabclb Hawkin,
Jefferson .1. Smythe to Minnie U. Lewis,
(Justavus N'cidcrcr to Eliza Hoff.
George K. Drown to Kliriner C. l'uqua,
Jno. H. Ivskridge to Catharine J. Castlcman,
Joseph Muwdy to Catharino Hcirmccker,
John P. Saunders to Eliza Jano Kvans,
Andrew Afadcnhaucrto Maria Itoscr,
Peter Geeks to Arrisina Micllcr,
Augusto J. M. liiiicn to Mar L. Bonvard,
Joseph Marshall to Sarah hite,
James M. Hudson to Kuima D. Burton,
Geo. W. Anderson to Lucinda A. Burton,
J. T. Brown to Josephine French,
C. C. Beerman.to Tabitha Myers,
Albert Pfciffer to Fredcrika Baker,
Thomos M. Smith to Sarah J. Kdncy,
John Merritt to Tennessee Worrell,
Thomas (iilson to Sarah Bums.

COLORED.
John Drake to Kllcn Mullen.
Peter Crosby to Harriet Crosby.
Win. Hwing to Hannah Thompson.
James Comby to Mary Harris.
Albert Hawkins to Nnncy McPhcrson.
Geo. C. Gillespie to Kliza Childress.
Scott Thomas to Violet Luster.
Peter Mason to Julia .lolm-oi- i.

Henry lli rrin to Martha Lane.
Monroe Williamson to I'mily Joyce,
(ieorgc Washington to Lucinda C'omnell.
Henry Bains to Mary Jane Beaty.
John N'rlson to .Martha Halfacrc.
Wm. Kllison to Mary Jane Oassey.
l'rank Bullish to Clarisa Thompson.
Anthonv Davis to KImc King.
James Hammond to Harriet Pointer.
Hansom Yoss to Mnry Wnldcn.
John Helton to Kmily Kimbro.

Ocit (hanks arc due to Adams' Express Com
pany for newspapers delivered in advanco of tho
mails.

Tim XATIONAT. TIIAXKSOIVIXG
ni:3t vaxl'b or Tiin n.vT is the

CITY.

In accordance with the several proclama- -

tionB of the President of th United State,
tlic (Jovcrnor of Tennessee, and the Mayor
of JJashTille, Thursday the 7th instant was
generally observed as .1 day of thanksgiving.
The places of business of the principal houses

of the city were closed during the day. .Some
however were open carlv in the inoriiinc--

and closed during thehours of divine service.

The city had the appearance generally pre-

sented on the Sabbath, and there seemed to
be a general disposition, ostensibly at least,

to have due regard to the proper observance
of the day.

Service were held in tho McKcndrec
Church, the Cherry Street J'aptist Church,
the Itoptist Chapel, the First Presbyterian
Church, and probably in other churches,
notification of which was not given us.

SERMON
Drlireretl h tJir occiioh of thr Xatiotwl Thanl'i-itiviuf- f,

Ihrrmhcr lli, lb67, kg llie ltnv. It. F.
BUNTI.NO, tittorofthe tint 1 reihj'.eruin Crci.

Reported for tho Union and American.

)Vifm50. 11, "Offer unto God Thanksgiving."
W'pi have come together in obedience to

tho proclamation of tho President of tho United
Status, backed by tho proclamation of tho Gov-
ernor of Tennessee, to olFcrunto God thanksgiving
for our manifold blessings nnd mercies. In no
way can tho deep fountains of tho soul be broken
up, and flow forth in gratitude to an earthly bene-
factor, more easily than by some net of kindness,
or when the voico of sympathy soothes tho anx-
ious troubled spirit. Our nature is such that
sympathy shown us in misfortune opens up the
holiest places of tho heart. Tho breath of Iovo
is nlway laden with returning odors of sweetness;
each unilu of encouragement, or of joy from
another, deepens the emotion- - that comes gushing
up from our own hearts. If such bo tho feelings
prompted I'v the generous actions of an earthly
friend, whether in word or deed, should notour
Heavenly relationship call forth still more deep

hallowed acknowledgments for mercies re
ceived, and gifts so bounteously bestowed by our
divine Fnther's lovo. Although there havo been
mnny blighted hope', s,id hearts, and desolnto
homes, during the year, although, when tho house-
hold gathers around tho thanksgiving-table- , thcro
will bo many a silent tear dropped over vacant
chairs; although there have been many calamities
which have fallen with crushing weight upon
families and communities, yet, collectively con-
sidered, wc havo much for which to ofTei unto
God thanks The succession of seasons,
day ami night, seedtime and harvest, havo not
been interrupted. Spring opened upon us 111 all its
beauty, with its balmy air, its blooming flowers,
nnd singing birds: then it molted into summer,
with starry nights nnd golden harvests ; now

liraeiuff breeze invigorates the hodv. while
itsgnthorcil stores make glad tho heart; nnd wo
have in pro.puct n plenuut ana liuppy winter.
Our citizens have cnioved general health : 110 cni- -
drmlo has thiown tho dark shadow of death over
our city, or brought bitter sorrow and dom'ation
into our homes. Tho noise of war is heard no
moro; the clash of arms lShuMictl; tho carnago
of tho battlefield has ceased. Peace is once moro
our goodly heritage, and wo soo no longer our
brothers' garments rolled in blood. Tho sword has
been turned into tho ploughshare, and tho spear
into the pruning book. Tho soldier of yesterday
is now tho citizen of engaged in commer
cial nnd profcsionnl life, iu tho pursuits of art.
science, elocution, or in mo Honest tilling 01 tho
soil. Wc nro again worshipping God under our
own vino and fig tree, in the language first lisped
around our mother's knee.

The smrit of i oil has been moving unon tho
concicnco and stirring tho hearts of multitudes,
especially in this Commonwealth, until they havo
earnectly cried out; "Men and brethren, what
must wo do to bo saved?" Thus, many have
turned from the error of their ways: they have
been born into the kingdom of God. All these
blessings have crowned our lives; surely then wo
should heartily otTcr, trom our hearts, thanksgiv-
ing unto God within his courts.

1 hanksuivilig is a service which has always had
n til.irn ninouir tho children of men. In the grey
dawn of time it was part of tho di inc worship of
Cain and Abel, when, liclorc a visililo nltnr, tho
fruit of the ground nnd tho firstlings of the flock
were the thnnk-otrerin- g which they presented unto
tho Lord. Afterward. wheUtho Church liada vis-
ible organization, tho thank-offerin- g was by di- -

Miie appointment; liiormoinpartoi nerworsmp,
and was embraced in the religious services of tho
tabernacle. This was evidently tho caso in tho
time of David; for the hook of Psalms represents
him ns singing, in strains of softest nnd sweetest
melody, tli"? praise of God for dcliveranco from
danger nm brs gcncrnl mercies to the Church.

Then, when the old dispensation had run its
couisc. when its moonlight was brightening into
the splendor of the Gospel day. shepherds on the
plains of Bethlehem united tbo chorus of their
voices, ami ushered it in with tho song of thanks-
giving. So now, in the Christian church, all the
ordinances und privileges which aro so precious to
the believing heart afford grounds for continual
thanksgiving. Neither does this blessed, glorious
work stop here; for, when tho soldier of tho cross
ha fought the good fight of faith nnd gained the
final victory: when his feet walk the golden streets,
and be stand" before tho eternal Throne pouring
forth the cratitude of his hcArtin lofty aspirations
of praise unto the Lamb Hint was slain, ho will re-

ceive power, wisdom, ttrenstli, honor, glory' and
blessing.

This thanksgiving is an old service in the
Clnuyh of Gon : and it will forever constitute the
key-nut- o in the song of the ranvomed around tho
e erlnsling J nrone. it i oy iiumcans a new ser-vic- o

in tho State. St. Paul htys, "There is.no
tower but ofGon; tho powers that bo arc ordain-
ed or Gun." (ltomans, 13: 1.1 This being so. civil
government is an ordinnneoof Goi. "It has, 'says
a departed divine, referring to this subject,
" a moral character, a moral responsibility. Civil
poverament is a creation of God, with a detiny
dependent upon its moral character. Tho only
difference between God's dealing with govern-
ments and nations, and his dealings with

is this, that as governments only have
existence in this world they have all their exist-
ence and punishment here, while individuals arc
finally indeed and punished in tho world to come.
With this diflertucc in existence ard punishment,
lioth are equal in moral rospontibility, that is, ac-

countable, and are punished or blessed according
to their characters. Tho destiny of civil govern-
ment depends upon its moral character just as lul-I- v

as the destiny of an individual. " Byrne," says
God, "kings reign and princes decree justice.' He
putteth down one and scttcth up another; whilst
theyiiureli is ever under the guardian watch-enr- e

and protection of its covenant God. and therefore
safe from destruction. It is equally true, as the
record of lmtory proves, that the character and
destiny of a State depend greatly upon the moral
infiuenceof theChurch. Yi here nro thoso govern-
ments that slew tho prophets, martyred the
saints, waged an exterminating crusado against
the Church of tlod? Where is that nation
which culminated in wickedness, and cruci-
fied wttb aiuel hands the Son of God An-
swer comes laek to us "To fulfil prophesy,
God has scattered and wasted that nation." Those
that honor lum he will honor, and thoo that des-
pise hnn shall he lightly esteemed. His lmnd will
be against the people who acknowledge him not.
Hence U is appropriate that the State, which is
but a creature of t!l, should offer thanksghing.

This sen ice lm alw ays had a place in the hearts
of the American people. The first thanksgivine
sen ice of which webnve any record, on this
continent, took place 111 Jamestown, Va., in May,
110. Immediately on the arrival of Lord Dela-
ware, (the flrst man who lre the title of Gover-
nor in Vs.' with a supply of provisions and three
hundred in mi thatcniue with him, ho fell on hi
knens, as Paul did on the sea shore, and, in pres-
ence of all the compsuy. made a long and silent
prayer. Before he eihlbited his credentials ho
attended church, and a thanksgiving Sermon was
preached.

The first thanksgiving day mentioned in the
hitory of the Pilgrims occurred in December,
lrtll. Edward Wtnslow writes of it to n friend in
England: "After harvest. Gov. Bradford sent
four men a fowling, so that hs might offer thanks-
giving, after a special Manner, utlei we had gath-
ered the fruit of our labors. These men got as
much fwwl as supported the company nearly a
week." Itistrnethat thcPilrrirasoffurrd tusnk:fc

to their Preserver Immediately rca landing;Eivinc could not thank God for the frnits of the
earth, 1'tr thoy had none to gather to. But in the
aV.vo iccorditis especially mentioned, that the
festival was .rtcr Ann-.- f. that it was by Ploint-raen- t

of the Govcmer, and that tha nppoiutmcnt
was after n special manner. The day has been
renerally, perhaps always, observed ever since.
(leueralW ashuigton, who hadjust been appointed
President f tho thirteen I mtcd States, appointed
a general thaukgtnng to bo observed throughout
thvlr citcnt, Thu was perhaps the first tiarioani

thanksgiving ever held in our land. There is no
account of a thanksgiving ever having been held
on any other day than Thursday. At first, it was
bv State nnnointment: of late, it has been ob
served in accordance with the proclamation of
the .National tiecutive.

To-da- y, therefore, in observing this time honor-
ed custom we are not alone; for, within His
courts, thousands of hearts offer unto God thanks-
giving for all his mercies. Let us thank God to-
gether for home and for health, for the friends he
has left us as well as for thoso that are gone, for
his fatherly bounty in giving us wealth, for his
merciful justice when wealth is withdrawn.

"Oh 1 let us pray that when life shall he o'er.
And the last earthly rites unto us havebcen given.

We may meet those we lovo on eternity's shore.
And give n more joyful thanksgiving in Heaven.''

But as "righteousness exalts .1 nation, while
sin is a reproach to any people," it is becoming
for tis all on this occasion, as tho proclamation of
tho President says, "to make confession of our na-
tional sins against His infinite goodness, and im-

plore tho Divine guidance in the ways of nation-
al virtue and holiness." God being the ruler over
ns. His providence extends equally to nations and
individuals. The cation that honors Hun. obeys
his laws, and reverences his name, ho blesses;
whilst the nation that sets at naught his counsel
nnd tramples under foot his word, ho scourges.
As a national capacity ceases at death, so nation-
al sin' are punished by national judgment in this
life. It has always been so. It was so with tho
Canaanites, witli the Syrians and Babylonians,
with tho Greeks, the Hebrews, and the Jlomans.
Europe verifies the same truth yearly. The na-
tions are reaping just what their fathers, their
rulers, and themselves have sown. If they sow
the wind they shall reap the whirlwind.

Nations being made un of individuals it is
therefore proper that wc should feel our personal
responsibility. Now let u examine our own
hearts. Do we find there nothingwrong that should
be made better? Is there not much requiring our
prompt attention, which has been sadly, wickedly
neglected? Have wo not done much which it
would have been infwitcly better to havo left un-
done? Is our conduct not faulty towards tho
poor, tho needy, and the sorrowing? Havo we
Harbored within our hearts envy or hatred, cher-
ished pride, or followed after vanity? Looking at
our individual relations in tho church and in soci-
ety, should wo not cry aloud; "MiscTahlo sinners
am we all; God. bo merciful unto us?"

But. as .1 nation, our sins nro many, great, and
aggravated. Tho catalogue is truly appalling: in-

gratitude, pride, forgctfulncsa of God and of his
son Jesus Christ: departure from tho simplicity of
tho faith of our fathers; grasping avarice ; bound-
less ambition; recklessness of human life; fierce-
ness of party spirit; jioliticnl corruption; blind
speculation: repudiation of just obligations; vio-
lence; profane swearing: gambling; intemper-
ance; licentiousness: fraud; dishonesty; fearful
neglect of tho word nnd laws of God, and of tho
means of grace: and wicked desecration of his
holy day by tho authority of the law. All theso
arc crying to Heaven against us ns individuals, as
state", and ns a nation. They demand at our
hands instant repentance towards God, and faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Our national sins havo
been heinous against God's infinite goodness, and
unless out rulers havo wisdom to guido them in
tho fear of God, and our legislator! have wisdom
from on high to enable them to enact wholesome
and equitable laws; unless our people havo graco
to walk in the fear of tho Lord; and unless there
is national virtue and holiness, the wrath of that
God who has always punished sin will overtake
us. Already tho pestilence hangs in the heavens
above us; it but awaits His bidding to .(prcad its
black wings over our land; then, falling upon our
cities nnd towns, tho fearful carnival of dentil will
be inaugurated. Shall wo not heed tho warning
voice? Shall we not reform and repent, or must
the sound of weeping bo heard throughout tho na-
tion until sorrow heart-rendin- g sorrow shall fill
every house in our land?

Surely, my brethren, our duty is plain; wo
should express gratitude to God, repent sincerely
of nil our sins, believe on tho Lord Jesus Christ,
nnd show fervent charity towards all men. Wo
should obey nil lawful authority, support our ru-
lers, be faithful in the discharge of all duties as
citizens, members of soeicty, and Christians. Then
should we be a happy people, and tho Gon of Ja-
cob would be our God. Whilst wo have, therefore.
the joys and tho fellowships of home, the blessings
nnd til 0 friendships of society, tho privileges and
the cnioymijitsof the sanctuary, peace nnd health,
with the bih'o for our chart, wo should to-d- of-
fer unto God thanksgiving. Let us not forget, in
this hour, thco who are deprived of the blessings
which fill our hearts with joy nnd our homes with
gladness thoo who arc friendless tho needy nnd
tho hungering, tho houseless nnd tho suffering,
thoso ruined 'n fortune and wrecked in hopes.
Look nbroad nnd see the thousands of once happy
homes th.it now nro darkened wilhlprrow, and
there you will Lear tho wail of tho wiunw for help
nnd the jrpharrs cry for bread. Let thc?o not bo
forgotten in out sympathies our benefactions, and
our prayers when gathered comfortably around
our fparkling fires The earth is yet fresh about
tho grnves of some who formerly joined us in
hearty thanksgiving, but who now sleep far awny.
No loved one may tread softly around their lone,
narrow bed; they sleep far away, with no kind
hand to plant a rose-tre- e to mark their lat resting
place. In our social when our families
aro one again, wo should fondly cherish their
memory in our hearts, and drop tho tear of sorrow- -

over their early death.
.May Almighty Ood giveyou all a nappy tnanKS-givingda- y,

nnd so inclineourlicartsnnd minds to
keep his commandment?, that your lives may be
long nnd joyous nnd that you and yours may all
join nt last, with the ransomed 01 nil ages, in mo
higher and nobler scrvieo of thanksgmng nnd
uraiso in tho spirit-lan- tho heavenly home.
Amen.

AXOTIII'.It INDICATION Ol' TIIEIIlrritposi.
The Washington Chronicle of the dtli, an

nounced that Senator Wilson would intro-

duce the following hill tho next day and
press it to an early consideration. AVc pre-

sume he has done

An act to maintain the freedom of the in
habitants of the States declared m insur-
rection and rebellion by the proclamation
of the President of the" 1st of July, 1SG2.
Be it cnruinl, etc.. That all laws, statutes.

act, ordinances, rules and regulations of
any description whatsoever, heretofore in
force or held valid in any of the States which
were declared to he iu insurrection and re
bellion bv the proclamation of the Presi
dent of the 1st of July, lSO'J, whereby or
- 1 i:. -- r t..fi 1wuerem any inequality 01 uivii riguia uhu
immunities among the inhabitants of
aid States is recognized, authorized,

established, or maintviued by reason of, or
in consequence of, any distinctions or diller-ene- cs

of any color, race or descent, or by rea-
son of, or in consequence of a previous con-

dition or status of slavery or involuntary
servitude of such inhabitants, be and arc
hereby declared null and void; and it shall
be unlawful to institute, make, ordain, or
establish in anv of the States declared as
aforesaid to be in insurrection and rebellion,
anv such law, statute, act, ordinance, rule,.
or regulation, or to enforce or to attempt to
enforce the 6ame.

Six. 2. And be it further enacted, That any
person who shall violate cither of the pro-
visions of this act shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a
fine of not less than five hundred, nor ex-

ceeding ten thousand dollars, and by im-

prisonment not less than Fix months, nor
exceeding five Years ; and it shall be the du-

ty of the President to enforce the provisions
of this act.

(riicrul Slcrllnsr Price.
The New York Xeics savs that letters have

been received in that city from General
Price, dated at Cordova, Mexico, on the loth
of November. Governor Harris of Tennes-
see, the lion. John Perkins, Jr., of Louis
iana, Gen. fchclby of .Missouri, and a great
many other ofliccrs and men of the late
Confederate armv, were also at the same
place ; the district of Cordova having been
(elected by the Imperial Commissioners as
the scat of the colonv which those gentlemen
propose to found in Mexico. That paper is
permitted to quote what 'jcncral Price says
about the lands which have been set apart
bv Maximilian for this colonv.

"Thev are about seventv miles from Vera
Cruz, and on the railroad leading thence to
the City of Mexico. The road is being rap-
idly constructed and is now in operation to
wit'hin fifteen miles of the iilace, and will
be completed to the town of Cordova within
a few months, nnd to tho Citv of Mexico
within two years. These lands arc three
thousand feet alwve the level of the sea, and
aro as fertile at any of tho Platte lands

Note. Tho Platte "purchase, which is in
the northwestern jiart of Missouri, comprises
the richest lands in that State, and perhaps
tn the Union. En. Nkw. They arc un-

surpassed in the production of corn, tobac-
co, coffee, vegetables of everv kind, and all
the tropical fruits. The land's, which lie en

this elevated country and the coast,
produce as much and as good cotton as
the Louisiana lands. AVo are practically
as near the markets of New York and
New Orleans ns the people of Central Mis-
souri arc; nnd the climate is the best in the
world. The thermometer never rises above
ninety degrees, nor falls below seventy. The
water is excellent, and we can get ice from
the mountains covered willi perpetual snow,
which are in plain sight, and about thirty
miles distant. The Imperial Government
lias purchased the lands from the original
proprietors, and sells them to us at one dol-

lar per acre.
"Our colony commences with about thirty

Confederates, all of whom arc in high spir-
its, and expect to make fortunes raising cof-
fee. A gentleman who has lived licrfe a few
years, sold hi last year's coffee crop for
iSl 0,000) sixteen thousand dollars. It was
produced on sixty (GO) acres of land. He
works only ten hands. He tells me that his
fruit trees can supply his table with a differ-
ent variety of fruit each dav in the year. His
cafTec plantation, shaded with every species
of fruit tree loaded with fruit, and the walks
bordered with pine-apple- s, is certainly the
most lienutiful farm that I have ever seen."

A French author having recently applied
to the Paris Poard of Index, as tfie official
elisors are called, for the stamp to authorise
the sale of a translation into French of
Tliackcn-'- " Memoirs of an English Valet"

(' Jcemes's Diary,') the tdamp was refused
for the following most ludicrous reason:
" Pecausc tho look contains strictures on the
British aristocracy of such intense acerbity
that remonstrances from her Majesty's Gov-
ernment might be the consequence of its au-

thorised circulation."
Mr.'Xuhan. the well-know- n " Hare and

Curious Book" seller cf Nassau street, has
just returned from Eurpjie with large col-

lection of rare and choice English books,
IkiUi old and new, which lie is now opening
for examination.

TJEITOESSEE USGISULTUKE

Senate.
FniD.iT, Dec. 8. The Senate met at 10 o'clock,

X. M.

SEW BILLS.
S.n-it- Mil- - Xo.230. bv Mr. Trimble: To incor

porate the Kdgcficld Gas Light Company. Passed
on nrst reauiujt. .

Senate bill. No. 231, by Mr. Trimble ; To incor-
porate the German Aid Emigration Society of
Nashville. Passed on first reading- -

gcnotcbill, No. 232. by Mr. Spcnce: For tho
benefit of F. W. Strickland. Passed on first read-
ing, and referred to tho Committee on Claims.

Senate bill. No. 233, by .Mr. Smith: To repeal
the free banking laws 01 tno state ot icnnosscc,
nnd for other nurposcs Passed on first reading.

Senato bill. No. 231. by Mr. Smith : To incorpo
rate tho (ierman J.oan nnd ftavwrs institution
Memphis. Passed on lirst reading.

RESOLUTION".

Sonntn Ttesolution. Xo. 32. by Mr. Carrigan:
AViiEitEAS, There are many special deposits

found among tho assets of the JJankof 'iennessco
nnd

AVuerf.as, It is right and proper that the parties
claiming special deposits should have tho same
delivered to them, therefore

lie it rcsolrcd. That tho Comptroller bo hereby
authorized and requesieu to uciivcr an suuii its

called for requiring the person or persons
III I I . 1 : . ,n i .. I.nnil nn.l u .1calling or ciiiiimiis .ivivw, uim uuu

nrliv in ilnnhln thi amount of tho article or arti
cles delivered to them, payahlo to the Stitoof
Tennessee.

Itcfcrrcd, under a suspension of the rule, to the
Committee on Hanks.

MESSAGE FROM TUB IIOCSE.

A message from tho House announced tho pas-sair-

on their thin! readings, of Houso Hills Nos,
161, 169, 1W, 213, 24.1, 230, 2G8, 322 and 321, and their
transmission ior tuc action oi iuu mwi,
the ailoiitirm of House Joint llcsolution. No. 160.
and its transmission for tho concurrence of tho
Senate: also, tbo amendment ot ccnatc Kill. JNo.
177, by adding an additional section, and tho re
turn ot tno inn to tno senate ior 11s lurtucr action
thereon.

SriXIAL r.El-OE- OF THE COMPTROLLER.
Tn tht flmrrnl Antemblu of llicStatenf Tenneftcc:

Gentlemen III accordance with Joint Resolution,
No. 49, of your liut session, I havo tho honor to
submit the following:

Sniil Itrsnlution made it the dutr of the Comn- -
troller to make publication in the public prints of
tho cities of Nashvilfe:, Cincinnati, Philadelphia,
Jioston, and New loT, requesting tho holders ot
tho bonds of tho fctato to transmit to me comp-
troller at Nashvillo a statement, of their names
and residences, and the dates, numbers, amounts
and character of tho bonds in tlicir possession.

You will see from tho following statement, that
not quite four millions of bonds nave been re
port ed.

The character of these bonds, tho owners failed
In mot instances, to give. With n great deal of
labor, 1 iiavo complied witn your resolution as lar
as it was in my power to do so.

Very respectfully.
Your obedient servant.

S. W. HATCHETT,
Comptroller of Treasury.

The report fills fifty-on- o large pages of flat cap,
of which the following is the

' RECAriTCLACIOS.

Tcnncesco has reported DOG bonds.
New York has reported 2,045 bonds.
Pennsylvania has reported 114 bonds
Massachusetts has reported 43 bonds.
Maryland has reported 3117 bonds.
Indiana has reported 21 bonds.
Ohio has reported 27 bonds.
Kentucky has reported 9 bonds.
Connecticut has reported 13S bonds
Hhodc Island has reported 35 bonds.
New Jersey has reported 15 bonds.
Wisconsin has reported 5 bonds.
Delaware has reported 5 bonds.
DisL of Columbia has reported 1C bonds
West Virginia has reported 2 bonds
Canada East has reported 32 bonds.
Nova Scotia has reported 10 bonds.
Germany has reported 7 bonds
Total number bonds reported to date. 3.S02.
On motion of Mr. Scntcr, 150 copies of thercport

wero ordered to bo printed for tho use of tho Sen-
ate, tho Clerk to superintend tho printing, and to
enter tho printed copy on Ins journal.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OX CLAIMS.

Tho Committco on Claims having bcforolhcm
tho claim of F. W. Strickland for services render
ed on tho fctato Capitol, would respectfully re-
port?

They have examined the p pcrs, and find that
William Strickland, tho father of tho present
claimant, was engaged, under a written contract,. 1 11 . : r n ..:
10 SUpcnmcim too I'OllMruuiiuu 01 too ouuu uir
tol makiiifr the drawimrr. etc. William Strick
land was employed to do this without authority to
buy material or employ men, except ny 1110 au-
thority and with tho consent of the commission.
It appears that F. . btrickland assisted his
father, in his office, from 1S4S to his father's death
in 1851. There is no evidence bejoro tho Commit-
tee Hint William Strickland ever applied to the
commission lor assistance, or tnai inerc was any
elniin mnile for navmcnt until sonio time in 1S52.
The claim having been submitted to tho court3 of
law, and decided adversely, wo aro not called on
to decide tho legality. Wc would state that tho
MiMtn-in- t sued thn .State for the flmouot now
asked for us to allow. He got a verdict for ij.1500

in tho Circuit Court, it was tnKcn to 111c .su-

premo Court and reversed, wo do not know on
what grounds.

There has been no new ovidenco introduce 1 be
fore us, which would authorize us to overrule tho
lwiiiinne nf two former committees on tho some
subject, nod the decision of two former legislatures
on thesame subject.

Thcro is cvidenco before us that K W. Strick
land rendered efficient service in makingdrawings,
overlooking works, Ac. Wc havo also a letter

JUr. Meigs, saying ttiat no ougnito uo paid,
but wn think that it would be n dangerous prece
dent, if wo should, after n period of fourteen years
has clapped from tho beginning, nnd twclvo years
from the close of the contract, now allow tho
claim. Any other person wno line worKca or iur- -
nished material lor tnc I'aimoi, migiu come

nnd plead that they had not been paid in full.
Wo would never know when wowcrodono paying.

There wcrcm en appointed by tho Legislature
to tnko charge of, and attend to tho payment
of all persons, cither for labor or material. Wo
think especially at this iato day, that their action
Simula uo considered unni.

Wo thcrcforo recommend its rejection.
C. J. McKinxev.

Chairman Committeo Claims.
Tho report was read and passed over infor

nially.
COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE.

On motion of Mr. Aldridgc, Hnuo bill. No. 100,
was taken up on Houso on Sen-
ate amendment, and a Committco of Conference
of two on tho part of the Senate, and on tho
nnrt of (he House was nsked for. Messrs. Ald
ridgc and Nelson wero appointed on the part of tho
benatc.

HOUSE IlILI. ON FIRST READIXO.

Houso hill. No. 23(5: To repeal sections 272S nnd
2729, article 5, chapter 7 of tho Code of Tennessee.
Passed.

Adjourned to 2M o'clock, r. M.

EVENING SESSION.
The Scnato met pursunnt to adjournment.

THE SCHOOL HILL.

Senate bill. No. 170, on its third reading, re
ceived several amendments and, on motion pi Jir.
Itowcn, was postponed, and made tho special or-

der for Wednesday, January 10th, at 11 o'clock,
A. M.

RILL ON IIOCSE AMENDMENT.

Senato bill. No. 3 : To make valid nil tho acts
of tho county officers of Shelby county, per-
fumed nt Memphis instead of nt Halcigh, ns rc- -

by law.auircdI Houso having insisted on its amendment.
tho Scnato concurred therein, and tho bill is now
a law.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock, A. M.,

Hotiac of Hcirccntntlvea.
v Friday, Dec. 8, 1S65.

Tho House was called to ordor nt 10 o'clock.
Prayer by Itov. Mr. Phillips.

RESOLUTIONS.
Hy Mr. ltichards: That no member who litis re-

ceived leave of nbsenco to the Ifith init. shall be
paid for tho time absent. Laid over under tho
rule.
HOUSE RILLS ON SECOND READING THE STATUS Or

THE NEORO.

House hill No. 206: Tp regulato contracts, nnd
for other purposes. This bill was introduced by
Mr. Travis, ami mainly to regulate con-
tracts between white nnd colored persons. Tho
Judiciary Committee, whohad it nndcrconsidcra-tio- n

for somo time, reporteil a bill in lieu, which
is tho main, the same bill offered by Mr. Cooper
last senfon, nnd which elicited a good deal of dis-
cussion nt the time.

Various suggestions were mado nnd commented
on by different members, when

Mr. Williams moved that the wholo subject bo
postponed until the third Monday in January.
Carried.

SENATE RILL ON SECOND READINO.

Scnato bill. No. 155: To repeal sections 118 nnd
119, nnd tho courts established hy such sections
abolished, with a report of tho Judiciary Com-
mittee recommending certain amendments.

Mr. Freeman moved that tho report of tho Com-
mittee be in.

Pending any notion on tho subject on motion,
tho Houso adjourned until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
THE RAILROAD RILL.

House bill, No. 293, being the special onlcr of
the day, was taken up. Tho bill provides certain
appropriations to the several llailroad of tho
State.

Mr. Faulkner moved ns an amendment that
thrappropriationtothcManchrslcr and McMinn-vill- c

road he changed from $100,000 to f340,(JU0.
Adopted.

Mr. Grimmelt offered an additional amendment
appropriating $2ti0,000 to the Tennessee and Geor-
gia llailroad. Adopted.

Mr. Unulston offered a further amendment ap-
propriating $125,000 to the Nashville and Chatta-
nooga road, for the purpose of completing tho
branch between Bridgeport and Jasper. Adopted.
Tho bill with its numerous amendments wns then
put oti its third reading and passed by ayes 46,
noes 16.

Tho consideration nf Senate bill No. 155 was re-
sumed. It involves tho increase of pay of certuin
Judge in Shelby county, and elicited sorao little
discussion.

Mr. Murphy nnd others opposed the additional
salary proposed. .

.Mr. Mulloy favored the increase of pay, con-
tending that the expenses incurred in the .Mem-
phis District were greater than in other parts of
the Slate, especially in East Tennessee.

J'r. Simmcrly came to the rescue of that part
of the State, and remarked that, considering tho
recent history of each section. East Tennessee, if
any, should bo entitled to the greatest favors.
Memphis was doubtless entitled to a great many
things, but her crying want was a good strong
penitentiary.

Mr. llrandon was opposed to discrimination in
favor of Memphis Judges. If there is to be an
inrrcac of pay. let it be general in its operation.

General Smith remarked that he was in favor of
raising the pay of all the Judges, and would voto
accordingly when a bill would be introduced. Hut
as a Judge was to be appointed in Memphis, why
not commence by establishing his pay at. (1,000 per
annum.

The main question of with tho
committee who reported in favor of the bill, with
certain amendments, was then put and lost by
ayes 27, noes 35.

On motion, the House adjourned until 10 o'clock
morning.

The CoIorcl (lUnclOI'eoiilt of vr F.nic- -

lnml AtMint tn Amend tlic Constitution
oftlir Viillr-i-l State.
Boston, December 1 The convention of

the colored people of New Engiand is in ses-

sion here for the purpose of having the Con;
stltution of the United States so altcml as to
fix a general oualifieation for voters in all
tha States; to nave settled what is citizen-
ship in an American sense, and to look to
nil matters concerning tlie colored man and
his status in the land. C S. Keraond pre-
sides over the convention, which U quito
largely attended.

LATEST Blf TELfGf

From Washington.

Ccrlain Oaths Void.

aiore About Rebel Roml-Moltl-cr- x.

Chili on the Itinnie Doctrine.

Mexican Republic looking Up

English and French 7tliiis(crs
on the Message.

Circular to the Fenians.

Secretary 3IalIory to be Tried
by Civil Tribunal.

Xkw Youk, Dec. 8. The Tribune's
Washington special says the Quartermaster
GenesQ publishes a decision that affidavits
taken before a notary public after the first of
October last must have tho certificate of the
Secretary of State or clerk of a court of re-
cord to be official.

The resolutions introduced in the Senate
on Wednesday, have been incorrectly inter-
preted as having special reference "to em-
ployees in the Treasury Department, but
they are directed against the class of officers
who should not take the prescribed oath and
those who were appointed without warrant
of law. This includes among others some
of the Provisional Governors appointed by
the President.

New Yoit it, Dec. 8. The Herald's Wash-
ington special saya that Senator John A.
Logan has just reached here from the West,
and had an interview with Secretary Sew-
ard.

Gen. Logan has not fully decided to ac-
cept the Mexican Mission.

The Senate Judiciary Committee will take
up the case of Senator Stockliu of jS'cw
Jersey at an early day.

The protest against the legality of his
election, is being urged by some members of
the New Jersey Legislature.

About 300 2nd lieutenants are to be ap-
pointed in the regular army ; the number
will be only apportioned among the Con-

gressional districts. All applicants must
have served two years in the volunteer ser-
vice and been honorably discharged there-
from.

A board is in session to examine the tes
timonials of candidates, and select such for
personal examination ai may seem lined.

New Yokk Dec. 8. Mr.'Cadden, the of--
hcer attached to the Ccurt of Sessions, who
was shot in an affray on Wednesday by a
bar tender named Dwyer, died last night.

The Herald's Washington correspondent
says legal documents will soon be published
showing that the list of Enclish rebel bond
holders, which has been given to the public

. , .- 1 .1? "iimis 111 uiu ilium correct, me lira is utviueu
into two classes, those who drew interest on
their bonds, and those who did not, but were
content to await the establishment of the
Southern Confederacy before making any
claim upon the fund.

New Yokk, Dec. 8. Scnor B. Oycuna,
special envoy from the Kepublic of Chili, to
the United States, gave a sumptuous ban-
quet at Delmonico's, on Wednesday night to
a number of South American gentlemen and
others. The Monroe doctrine was strongly
advocated, ar.d English interference in the
continent tdronglv denounced.

to-- Youic, Dec. 8. The HerakTs Wash-
ington dispatch says official news from El
Paso, Mexico, has been received here up to
the 9th of November. President Juarez
would sail for the city of Chihuahua on the
13th.

The United States officers at Fort Blass
were to give a grand ball to Pjlsident Ju-
arez on the 11th.

The news from the intcrifr of Mexico is
reported as mosr satisfactory and the Na-
tional Liberal anise as gaining ground.

The Tribunds AVashington special says the
English Minister finds the passage 111 the
President's Message about the conduct of
Great Britain during the war objectionable,
hut docs not believe it will lead to any bad
feeling between the two governments, while
the French Minister thinks that the affirma-
tion of the Monroe doctrine, as put forth in
the Message, jill not stand in the way of a
pacific solution of questions now pending
between the United States and France.

New York, Dec. 8. Jno. O'Mahonv,
President of the Fenian Brotherhood, pub-
lishes the following card to the members of
the onlcr, dated 7th :

"You will have seen published in the pa-

pers the self written and self published con-

demnation of the lonjj-timc- d malcontents,
who have met in 1his city without legal au-

thority. The existence of so small a num-
ber in'so large a body as ours, should create
no anxiety, although it may justify regret.
The brotherhood by a congress to be held in
January next, will show its capacity to over-
come domestic faction, instigated by corrupt
motives or British gold, as it has demon-
strated already its power to respect law nnd
further human freedom. British prisons are
not secure against us ; local factions must
give way."

New York, Dec. 8. The Herald's Wash-
ington special says it is stated beyond a pro-
bability of contradiction that at the Cabinet
meeting yesterdav. it was decided that Mr.
Mallory, of the Bebcl Navy, now
in confinement at Fort Lafayette, should be
tried by civil tribunal within the next thirty
days. It is understood that the matter was
brought up for decision by reason of the ef
forts that have recently been made by the
family connections of Mr. Mallorv to obtain
his release on parole.

Wasiiingtox, Dcc.'8. The official papers
from El Paso publish two important decrees
dated 8th of November. The first declares
that an an election for President has not been
possible on account of the French invasion,
therefore. bvvirtiiR of tho extrnorilinnrv Mir
er witn which Congress had clothed the Ex-
ecutive, and by virtue of the existing aoom
alous circumstances, the Executive ucclarcs-th- at

the Constitutional term of the President
is extended until another popular election
can be had.

Cairo, Dec. S. 7S0 bales of cotton pass
ed up for St. Louis, and 140 up the Ohio
river.

Daniel Gibbons, Boston Treasury agent at
Mobile, committed suicide by cutting his
throat on the 2d inst.

New York, Dec. 8. The Ownmerciuf
Washington special savs General Logan will
only accept the position of Minister to Mex-
ico if assured by the President to-d- that
the policy of this government is to be de
cided.

A reaction has taken place in relation to
the exclusion of the Tennessee delegation
from Congress. They will probably be ad-

mitted.
General Grant will return to Washington

New. York, December 8. The following
poster is displayed at the Fenian headquar-
ters in this citv :

" It being deemed advisable to keep dis
honest iicrsotis from the office of the head
quarters of the Fenian Brotherhood, as well
as the enemies of the Fenian Brotherhood,
from its immediate valuables, the following
pertons are excluded for perfidy until further
notice': James Gibbons, Phil.; Michael Dun-ke- n,

Chicago ; G. F. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati ;
P. O. Konrkc, N. Y.: P. Borson. Louisville:
W. Sullivan, Tiffin, O.; Wm. Fleming, Troy,
N. Y.; Polk J. Mahan, New York city.

"Hy order. Jno. O. Maiioxey."
McGregor, Iowa, Dec 8. A fire this

morning consumed the Post Office, the Mc-

Gregor House, the Mocart Hall, and some
wooden buildings on the opposite side of the
street. Loss estimated at 70,000. Insur
ance unknown.

Pitt. i nn TVva C A C, - 1.: -- n;
uix.JIMU. jk. j. j k inii tit. a .lllft.U.

destroyed five buildings on the corner of
Clark and Jackson streets. The lower floor
was occupied by liquor stores, dry gootls and
mmiiure stores, about twentv families were
residing in the miner ttories." Loss SC0.000.
Tiie Farewell Baptist Church, on the corner
of Jacksan and l'env streets was dedicated
yesterdav, and destroyed by lire in the after
noon. , ixisa iaa,wu.

ew lonK. December 8. Wm. Chase
Barney was held to bail in the sum of 52,-00- 0

on three indictments found bv the
grand jury y, charging him with forg--

. . , . ,J IT I 1 rr img V.US10111 iiuusc ooniLs. inia is uie aiiegea
fraudulent passing alcohol through tbo
Custom House.

Tho steamer Hercules from Liverpool,
November 25, arrived at Boston v.

Liverpool November 25. A request
is being made in this city, asking the Mayor !

to call a meeting to consider the condition of
aflairs in Jamaica.

rAius, November 5th. The evening
bourie closes heavy at 68f 80c for rent1. ,

Gex. Sjiermax was in Mcraphu on tlie
itli, cn route for Little Hock.

Cincinnati Market.
By Telegraph.

Cin'cixxati, Dec. 8, 1SC5.

Flocr Dull and prices nominally low.

Gbiix 'Wheat unsettled, and prices irregular,
sold as low as $1.GG, for prime old, but closed at
$1.70. No quotations can be given for new. Com
continues at 45. Oats offered at 33, in Elevator.
Rye has declined to $2.75, classing nominal.

Uogs dull, and prices nominal, 50c lower. The
weather favorablcforcutting. Receipts fair, but
receivers aro dissatisfied with prices, and are
packing on their own account. Regular packers
not dispof cl to pay current ratcs"at tho clcslng;
rate asked wcrcS 759 00, gross 11155 nett.
Receipts for tho last two days 7000 head. Mess
pork offered freely at 2 75 for old and new. There
is some inquiry for green hams, 14 for shoulders
and side held at 9 and 12. Nothing doing in cut
meat, and bacon and prices entirely nominal.
Lard sold in a small way at 19, primo city.

Cottos dull and nominal, middling 44c.

Grocemet dull, Whisky steady 2 26.

Hold 145311G.
Weather clear, thermometer 39.

History of Two Pnlntlns.
A London paper tells the following :
Upon the subject of painting, I will men-

tion to you an anecdote which I heard re-

lated by Ilollland, a celebrated landscape
composer, regarding two of the finest pic-
tures which are in this or any other country ;
they arc the works of the immortal Claude.
A nobleman, whose name I now forget,
purchased them in Italy, and sent them
over to this country, directed to a friend,
with instructions for him to pay the duty
upon them, whicn amounted to 27 lis.,
and to preserve them carefully until his
return. These instructions the friend never
received ; and when the pictures were land-
ed at Dover, nobody being there to make
any inquiries about them, they were seized
by the officers of the jiort for
of duty, and were put to public auction, as
is customary in these cases, for that purpose.
Strange to say, there was no one who
bad discernment enough to see the
merits of these stupendous productions,
and the pictures were fortunately drawn
in unsold, JE17 being the greatest oiler
for them, fciiortly after tins the nobleman
arrived in England, and instantly wrote to
his lriend about Ins property, lou may
imagine by the sequel what was his surprise
when his friend returned for answer that he
was entirely ignorant of such things exist
ing. The thought which struck him first
was to proceed to the landing place, Dover
and, after several inquiries, he at last found
his treasures thrown by in an old ware-roo-

amidst a heap of confiscated rubbish. He
paid the 27 lis. joyfully, and the pictures

A i m r. .1were given up 10 nun. xwo years auer 111 is,
those pictures were put up for sale, and pur
chased by Mr. Beckibrd, of Fonthill Abbey,
for 12,000 guineas; when that gentleman
sold his magnificct domain to Farquhar, the
pictures were taken along with it for the ori-

ginal price ; when the latter died they were
again put to the hammer, and bought by Au

for an advance of 3,000 guineas,
making the sum lo,000.: and when Ins col
lection was purchased by Government as
pnbiic property, they were taken at a valua
tion of 1(5,000 guineas, and they are, at this
moment, the most splendid ornaments in the
iiritish gallery- -

The first'novel which the late Mrs Gaskcll
wrote,' ("Mary Barton") was sold to a Lon
don publisher for 100, and it made its mark
so quickly that she was ottered 1000 for a
new work a tew days alter it appeared.

SE'F.CIAI. NOTICES.
Citv Directory Travelers Insurance Com

pany, P. V. Peck and Joseph Nash Agents, Xah
villc.

A nsis supply of new Buckwheat Flour, just
received. Call at Foktksi Ruotmhrk.

TKi.sl Tm !! A choico lot of Gunpowder,
Young Hyson, Imperial nnd Black Tcaj. Jmt
received at Foster Brothers

decl--tf.

A Xcvr Wheeler Sr Wllvon Sewinsr. Ma
chine, can be had at McClure'a Music Store, SI
Union street, at a reduced prico. dcc5 It

CANDIDATES.
I'or County Court Clerk.

Wc aro authoriicd to nnnounco W. O. r.u In
as a candidate for County Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at tho ensuing March election, deci-te- .

Wc 3re authorized to announco Thomas C.

Crunk as a candidato for County Court Clerk at
tho ensuing election.

AVk aro authoriicd to announce IVrllcy W.
Philips as a candidato for County Court Clerk,
at tiio ensuing election. decl-t- o

We arc authoriicd to announce V. C. Hull as
a candidato for County Court Clerk, at tho ensu
ing election. dec4-t- e

l'or Criminal Court Cleric.
Wo arc authorized to announce CharlcH 1'

Dl;roit as a candidate for Criminal Court Clerk
of Davidson county at the ensuing March clce
tion. deet-tc- .

For County Trustee.
Wc aro authorized to announco l'lilncnit G'nr- -

relt as a candidato for County Truntcc at the en-

suing March election. dect-tc- .
Wo aro authorized to announce Thoinnf.

Shiilc, of the Fourteenth Civil District, as a
Candidato for Counly Trustoc of Daridion County
at the ensuing March election.

AVe aro authoriicd to announce T. Ti. Hollow
as a candidato for County Trustee of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election.

Wc aro authoriicd to announce Captain John
WIMon, as a candidate for to tho o

of County Trustee at the ensuing March elec-

tion.
Tor Shcrifl.

We are authoriicd to announce llohert I'.
Cattle, a candidato for Sheriff of Davidstn
county nt tho next March election. dcc4-t-

Wc aro authorized to announco KohcIihUo
Itrnnch as a candidato for Sheriff of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election. dcc4-t-

Wo arc authorized to announce W. C. Nhair,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Davidion county, at
tho ensuing March election. dee4-t-

Wn are authorized to announce Wm. 1VHoii
as a candidato for Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

deci-t- e

roil iti:xT.
A SMALL ROOM, IX TIIK UXIOX AND

American Block, fronting on Church street.
Apply, at tho counting-roo- of tho Union nnd
American office. dcc" tf.

iai:iiso.v.vr. xotici- -
MB. JOIIX HOWARD WILL I'LEASK CALL

J. II. Howard, at the United States Claim
Agency of Howard .fc Xelson, Xo. lltXorlli Cherry
street, nearly opposite the State Hank, and learn
something of material interest to him. dceU-l-

KTAIJI.n WAXTKI).
XTK WAXT TO BENT A fiOOD ROOMY

Stable. W. J. .tT. PARKS.
doeO 2t 02 Broad Street.

MORGAN & CO.
PARTIF.S IXDEBTEI) TO TnK ABOVE
1 FIRM will find their Notes and Aerounta
with .Mr. JAMES KYLE, at the new house nf
Mratton. l'ointcr. Lo.. liroail street. Mr. h.i--
authorised t) receipt for all money due the firm.

rtaslivmc, Dec. v, Uj dwltn.

pay vv .voth:i:i
1 HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT DUE ME
X. for services, rendered, and most respectfully
ask you to PAY Ul' or scttlo in some way before
tho coming year. W. R. CORNELIUS.

decMw B U D 0 Tj 4SChurchst.

PRATT'S
Academy of Dancing,

COIl. CIIL'RCII AXI MIST. NTKKETS.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

AM. FA.SIUOXAIII.F. DAX T.S
S YKTEMMATI CAI.I.Y TA r IIT.

CLASSES MKET XI TOLLOWS;

MASTER. MISSES AND LADIES CLASS,
and satunlay afternoon,

dents' Cias, Wednesday and Saturday evening
at VA o'clock.

V. S. This class is delusively for new beginners
Tf.hxS 'Ten Dollars, fer the Session, in advance.

GEORGE PRATT, Teacher.
dee?- -tf POST Office Hex 27C.

ItKAMlIKS A.VD WISES
TUST RECEIVED
0 23 cases superfine Hcidsick Champagne.

10 cases Scotch Whisky.
'20 case N. E. Rem, for Christmas,
20 easel Pale Sherry, very old,
10 H casks Fine Brandy,
St) eases Madcria Wine,

or sale ehep by M. T. HAGEXy
ce.V-2- w rat 5 Broad street.

FAitM ron s.vi.n.
1 GOOD FARM CONTAINING IS3 ACRES,
11. nine miles from Nashville, on Mill Creek,

and one-ha- lf mile from Antioea Depot, on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad: tolerable
Improvements, splendid Orchard, finely watered
aud fenced, soil ricb. If not sold before, tbls
Farm will be sold at "nWt'e Anetun on SATUR-
DAY, December 16th, lSGJn front of the Court-
house door In Nasi ville. Terms, one-thi- rd cash,
balanco tn one and two years. Mn retained.

ARUINOTON Jk FARRAK, AgtnU.
dec lw

GENERAL NOTICES.

STRAYED Oil STOtEX,
THE SUBSCRIBER ON THEEROM of the 6th. a BROWN MARE, with a

black quilted Saddle. A liberal reward, will bo
paid for tho delivery, or any information of her
whereabouts. JAS. A. McCLURE.

dec9- -tf

W. BLOOD. W. B. ORCflOCT. T.X.CUIC.
O. P. ClfAFFIE,

Late of Mobile, Ala

WITH

Blood, Gregory & Co.,

WIr)I.KSAI.F. UIIOCERS,

And Iealcis in Produce
and Provisions.

N

cash paid ron A I.I.

KIXDS COUXTBY PKODl'CE.

OS BROAD STEET,

THREE DOORS EAST OF CHERRY

NASnnXI.E, TENXKSSEC

decO tf.

(Late of Boyd fc Peebles,)

COMMERCIAL BROKER
AND

GUN KitA I. 8TEAMHOAT AO EXT,
CORNER OF BROAD AND FRONT STREETS.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

BKFKRXCES,
A. Co. H. S. French 4 Co.
.). A. McAllister A" Co. Hillman BroV .t Son.
John W. Tcrrass.I'rcsid't Chamber of Commerce,
declaim

1000 .BA17ES COTTOX.
HrE HAVE A SAFE AND LARGE WARE

1 1 HOUSE for Storaire, nnd are prepared to
mako liberal CASH ADVANCES ON COTTON.

Jfcotiglas .Son & Co.
Byro Docolas. IXo. CO North Market St.,
Edwin H. Doulas. J Nashville, Tennessee.

P. S. Wo havcin ourchargo the unsettled lusi-nc- ss

of H. & B; Douglas, nnd will bo pleased to
sec their old friends.

deri-2- m.

W. E. C0KNELIUS,

Government and City

UNDERTAKER

E 31 18 A li M E K,

DEPAKTHEXT OP Till". CIT3inr.ItI.uXIi.

Principnl Office Rooms,

aro. lo ciiiUKCM street,
NASHVILLE, TENN.,

"riLL nttend to Embalming nnd furnishing
1 1 Cases, and shipping bodies of Soldiers, Em-

ployees, and Ofilceni as heretofore, and at tho
prices established by Department Headquarters.

Having buriod all the Soldiers, Ofliccrs, and
Employees vyho havo died at thi' Post, gives us
the ndvantaeo of the Record of Burials, etc., to
frefer to, and by which to furnish information to
riends or relatives abroad, and to disinter bodies

buriod at this point.

City UmlcrtukiiiK.
I u better prepared than ever to attend all

Funerals of citizens of tho surrounding country,
nnd tn furnish all tho best modem styles of

casus, cAsmrrs axd corrixs,
Hearses, Carriages, etc., accompanied by reliable
assistants, of long experience, nnd a thorough
knowledge of the wants nnd wilics of friends on
such occasions, and a disposition to comply with
them.

AH orders will be promptly and carefully at-
tended to, and nt prices to correspond with the
times.

IIODIF.S OltDKKKD PIIO-- A IMSTAXCi:
AVo havo mado arrangements with responsible

Undertakers in the different cities to fend to us
tho remains of parties who have died away from
homo during tho present disturbed condition of
tho country. dcc7 tf.

J. 31. 17U3ISDE.V A CO.,

MAxurjCTunnua ixd deilxbs

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER,

Findings & Currier's Tools,

NO. 9 SOUTH MARKET STRBET,

De.4 XAS1IVII.I.E, TEXJf.

D. B. BENTON & CO

CITY STKAM IIAKKI1Y,

AXD CAXDY MAXUI'ACTOItY,

0 AXD H IIIIOAD STIIE17T.

Dealers can lie .tipplietl on nlmrt notice

with everything in our Line, made by our
selves.

Special

Attention given

To Crackers
Ami Candy.

Also, lircail, Cakes, etc., eta
D. I). DENTON G. M. HUNTINGTON.

deet lm

TAVEL BRO.'S,

KticrcNon to Paul P. Tnvel,

BOOK BINDERS,
It V 1. E It H ,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

"rOULD respectfully announce to the public.
I T and especially to tbe officers of Count it.

Courts, Railroads, Bankj, Insurance Companies,
Ac. that they are prepared to make, on slmrt no-
tice, and of the best materials, all kinds of

ZBL-AJSTE-
C BOOKS!

Of any site or shape. Baled to any pattern desired.
We keep eonitantly on hand a large assortment of
BLANK. PAPER, of tbe best make, and are daily
increasing our facilities fur doing work.

In I.irgc or Nmall Quantities).
Having a lonr experience in makinr Books for

different Courts in the State, we have patterns for
many of the DockeU and other liooki generally
nsrd.

n e aro also prepared to .'liad all kinds of

BOOKS, MAOAZIXEN, 311'SIC, Ac.,

In the best styles, and on short notice.

(Union & American Block,)

Cherry .Street, Up Sttilrs,
XASIIVILXX, TEXX

Deel 3m .
100 mttS CHOICE APPLEHj

M " Dairy Salt;
WO "

2 Carloads Bran, in store, and for (ids
low.

decS-- St. RHEA 4 SMITH.

Dr. Thos. Mcnoos,
HAVING PERMANENTLY LOCATBD IN

has taken office on Ckureh &tret'
N 47. (up stairs.) det-lm- .

DBS. B.C. F0STEH AST) J.B.BTJIST
TENDER THEIR PROFESSIONAL

the cillxcn of Nuhvllle and viaisity.
Ornci Xo. 3 tVasHlntrtoti Block,

Corner Church and H igh streets,
tlwt--tf JTIitS11. TesBMSe.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c.

JTEW STORE. .

Pandolfini & Eiva,
NO. 12 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

PEALIE3 IN

FANCY GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS.

CIGARS, ETC.

MONG THEIR STOCK MAY BE FOUND :

Java. Rio nnd Mocha Coffee ;
Crushed, Powdered, CofTee. Porti-Ric- and everygrade of Brown Sugars;
Teas, Candies, Starch:
Castile, Palm, Erasivo and Laundry Soaps;
Almonds, Gilberts, Currants, Prunes, Rosins;Butter, Oysters, Fancy and Almond Crackers;l ine Apple, Gloustcr and Domcstio Cheese;iIlx', firkins, Chow-cho- w and Imperial Hot

Pickles;
Mushroom, Walnut, India, and Sir Robert PeelCatsup ;
Sultana, Royal Tablo BeefSteak. Royal Osborne.

John Bull, Soho, Mogul and ltcrvcy Sauces :tssence ofAnchovies ; Essence of Shrimps;
Hatllc, Imperial and Durham Mustard;
Mushrooms: Dutch Anchovies; Anchovy Pasto:Strasbourg McaU. Polled Tongue. Polled Ham-rrut- ts

of every variety in cans and Jars,

IX THKIB STOCK Or

Wines nnd Brnntlic.t
ALL OF WHICH ARB

GKXUIXEAXD I 31 1 O IIT CD.

MAY BE FOUND

Pemartin and Duff Gordon Sherries;
Old Choico and RcicrvcMadciras ;
London Dock and Burgundy Port;
lemartin, Blanquefort aud SU Julicn Mcdoe

Claret;
Haut fcantcrno, Niestciner, HocVhcimcr and Ca-

tawba wines
Dcmcrcior, Hold Medal and Hcidsiok. Champagne;
Pinyt Castillton. Otard. Dupny A Co's Brandies;
Irish. Scotch, Bourbon and l'.obertson County

W hukics;
Holland Gin;
Maraschino Absinthe; Vermoutho and all As-

sorted Liquors;
Baker's and Holland Bitters ;

GENUINE HAVANA CIOARS.

Choice brands, together with every variety of lc

Jwrs-Che- and Smoking Tobacco ofall brands; together with all other articles usual-ly found in a

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORE.

It is the intention of PANDOLFINI ,t RIVAto keep on hand at all times a complete assort-ment of everything in their line, of tho very bestfinality to bo purchased, which ttiey aro deter-
mined to sell as low as any other establishment inIhis or any other city.

They respectfully ask an examination of theirstock, feeling assured that no one will go away
dissatislicdj

PAI)OLFIM fc KIVA,
I'nncj' (iroccrs,

XI D DBALRRS 1st '
AVIXE5, LIQUOKS AND CIGAliS,

Xo. 12 Xortli Cherry Street,
dec Mm. NASHVILLE. TENN.

a hi-miu- o. vr. 11. nuTtKit. r. x. minx.
Formerly of Evans, Keith i Co.

M'LAUGHLIN, BUTLER & CO.,

(Succssors to F. A. Irwin A-- Co.)

WKOLESAIE GROCERS

Commission Merchants,
Corner of Market and Clark streets,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

"We have in store and forsalo a larga idock of

SUGARS. BROWN,

CRUSHED, AND POWDERED,

RIO COFFEE. FAMILY FLOUR.

SALT. MACKEREL. STAR CANDLES.

SOAP, TOBACCO. CHEESE. OYSTERS,

RAISONS, ASSORTED CANDY, LOBSTERS,

WISES AXIs I.IO.VOILS.

Bourbon Whisky, Holland Gin,
Robertson County do Jamaica Ruin,
French Brandy, Sherry Wine,
Apple do Port do
Peach do Champagne do
Cherry do Claret do
Bakers Bitters, Catawba do

And a complcto aisortnicnt of other Groceries.

Mclaughlin, butler a co.
dec! lm

FOSTER BROTHERS,

DKALEIUi IX

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PURE WIXES,
ItRAXUIES,

etc., etc., etc.,
NO. as WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Xnalivlllw, Teiuieaioe.

E HAVE IN STORK AND FOR HALE
a large stock of

BROWN SUGAR,
CRU II ED do

POvi'DERED, do
RIO COFFEE.

FAMILY FLOUR,
SALT,

MACKEREL.
STAR CAN I) LBS,

EOAP, etc., ito. H.

OYSTERS. COVE AND SPICF.D.
CHEESE.

SARDINES,
PJCKLES.

RAISONS.
ALMONDS,

FILBERTS.
PECANS.

ASSORTED CANDY.
LOBSTERS. ate. to.

Wines and Liquors.
Burbon Whisky.

Robertson County do.
French Brandy, V

Apple Brandy,
Pcaqli Brandy.

Cherry Brandy.
Baker's Bitters. tc, ta.

Holland Gin,
Jamaica Itnm,

Sherry Wine,
Port Wine.

Cbamparn Win.
Claret Wine,

Catawba Wino, et ato.
Willow-War- e ;

Superior Cigars:
Smokinr Tobaccos ;

Picklea;
French Mustard;

Caper Catsup;
Java Coffc. tff.

rOMTKK imoTIIKKli.
deH- -tf

JAMES II. GItEENE&CO.,

(SueecMort to Smyth A Greene,)

GENERAL COMMISSION A FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

X30 WllOLHitl DIltMl IX

Groceries and Provisions,

LIQUORS TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALSO, ASJIffTI tOK TBI fAll Or

Bectliled, Rourbofi, and Robes-lto- n

County Whiskies,

NO.. 60UTII MARKET STREET.

XtMbTlUe, Taneas.
det lta

mm

Pi

THE TRAVELERS DfSTJXAXCE GA

PREMIUMS
FOR INJURING AGAINST ACCIDENTS.

V inter the General Accident Bisk,

txx dolobs xyyvxv rEIMICU

Will eccuro a Policy granting Insurance for

TWO THOUSAND L0LLAES,

In tho event of death by

AXY DVSCKIPTIOX OF ACCIDENT,

"With Ten Dollars per Vreck Compensation

I?0R any Personal Injury causing total Disabilily
business, so that should thnPnli hmT.

tinued 4n force for Five Years, any ono Accident
uausiuic uisaoiiuy iorjMre nf, win reimburse.
uio assureu ior me wnoiecosi of nis insurance.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAS3 PREJDXJt

Will, in like, manner secure a Tolicy for

Five Thousand Dollars,

And Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per week Compcctation.

FIFTY. DOLLARS PREMIUM;

Will in like manner secure a Policy for

TE: TIIOlTSAXl BOIXARs,
And Fifty Dollars per week Compensation.

o1

Under the Truvclera lllmU,

The annual payment of Ten Dollars will secure aPolicy granting Insurance for

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ,

Against Losi of Life, caused by AeciJont to any. JPublic Conveyance, and Twenty-fiv- e Dollars A
per wect Compensation. 1

Policies issued at this Agency for Ono Month ta
Five Years. P. P. PECK.

Agent at A"on7r.
Joscru Nisii. Agent nt State Insurance Co.

Dee 4 lm ins

tVASIIIXGTOA

Insurance Company,
or

A'EIV YORK.
ASSETTS. . C0,fXXJ

HOME

Insurance Company,
OF

XEW 1IAYEA.
ASSBTTS $GTA00O

IjOIilCIKS covering risks against fire, and alio
and Rail Boad issueoT on most fnor

auie terms, ai uns agency by
1 P. PECK.

Agent at N.KhvilIe.
Orrtcg temporarily at Forbes .fc Stephens, Cr-n., Ikf I'l.lt.n. .H.I IT..T.... ... -

dcel Ini-i- ns

KEEP XNSTJUED.
AASUYII.X.E

COM JIKHCIAI. IXMJK.VXCE COJirAXV,

Cnpitnl All I'nltl In.
rPHIS COMPANY ESTABLISHED IN 1551
L IniUrCS ItUlldlnES. 1 fsaefl in l'nrt Vsrrlmn.

disc, llousi-hol- Furniture, and other property on
uiu iuvsl uucrui icrius.

FIRE. MARINE. AND INLAND RISKS TAK
EN AT LOWEST RATES.

Promptly
i'nltl iy unit Compnnjr.

Premiums paid in Gold will bo entitled to
t r 1 1 r ,

ii'iuuiB 111 vjuiu 111 tune 01 loetf.

rartiei or Firms giving us their Marino Business
wm uo cmiucu 10 prcierrnce in rlro l'ollclej.

AmpU Security, Jatr Hale; Prompt Paymmtt.

PIRECTOKN.
ALEXANDER FALL, JAMES WOODS,
JNO. KIRKMAN, W. W. BERRY.
WM. T. BERRY. C. E. HILLMAN.
M. BURNS. JNO. II. KW1N.
W. II. EVANS, SAM. PRIUUTT.ininpuT Ttrnuixiv
ALEX. FALL, Pres't. R..C. McNAIRY, Seo'y.

ucci-ijan- i.

The State Insurance Co.
OF

X a h h t i 1 1 c ,

O A V IT A JjS SO 0,0 OO.

I?IRE. MARINE. HULL AND INLAND
Risks taken nt equitable rates.

OFFICE, SECOSD XAT10M BASK BriLDKC, Q
ColJejje .Street,

0SSE3 FAMILY ADJUSTED A.ND PEOMPILI PAID.

orncERS.
JOHN LUMSDEN, President.
W. J. THOMAS. Vico President.
JA M ES STEELE, Secretary.
JOSEPH NASH. General Agent, dsct-l-

BANKERS & BROKERS.

QKLL YOUR UNCURRENT MONET.-T-HE

1) Bourn, corner of Union and College streets, for
uncurrrm money. 1 nese quotations are naoln to
fluctuate, but may be depended on a sufficient
icniriii 01 iiain jor remittance in 00 rcccircu ny
man or express. 11 lorwarueu wilnoutuclay

irxxmaKK. Bank of Fulton TO

favannah 4..Bank of Tennessee, old theHtateofGaZSissue....- -.. ...40 City Btnkof Augulta- - UPlanters Bank M farmers' ttn,l M.niininn liana lea' Bank IsBank of Chattanooett.25Mechanies'BnnIc 12

.10Memnhlc.... W
Tcnn..W ffiSank . L 10

15

th"unio"n.ripar xorth CAMtm.
west xenn . wanic or cape rear --40

Hack s Bank - -- par Charlotte 2L)

Ulty llnnic Clarendon. - 12
Commercial Bank SS Commerce. 3)
.Merchants' " 50 Fayettevll!e10
Northern " -- .pr Islington. -- .JJ
Oeoeo " -- 42 X. Carolina.. VI
Hank orshell.rvll e w ailesooro' 21)

Soufhern Hank... 36 Wuhinirton 10
Trailers' Hani. 26 Wilmington 31
LifeatHl General Insur Yaceyt Ills. 1(1

ance Comnanr wi ijemmerrisl Bank 15
........ unmi. . Farmers" Bank of Nfi.t......... . mn l.ri 1 ,0yiB- i- .viereiianls Ifcink

Charleston 16 jiBk of Hox,Chester Miaw and PKltcr
J.eorpetown...l7 Uu,z . .
Hamburg:..-.!)- )
N'oiberry.-..2- 6 TtsxriA
the State ofS. Bank of Berkley.

Carolina.- - 3) " Commerce SO

Commercial Bank. -- IS " HowardsTl'lo.la
lln :.-- .. .15 tha lifal iki

larmers'andExuhactre minion- St
oanit 12 Hank of Klehmoml 1.

M.rchanU' Bank.-2- 11 Kockbridte. X
I'ruvlet Hank.. ...-- 0 RoekiarhamiO
Planters BankofFalr- - Kccttsvilla l;i

nelil - 15 tne valley or
I'lantera ami Mechan Vlriinla - JUS

ics' Hank 2S JJanKoryinrJnia.
State Bank 12 ' WheeliM rrv
Southwestern R. It 3r - Winchester -- 15
Union Bank.. 70 Central Bank of Va J3)

LortitAXA. Danvill Bank 15
r.xhant Hani of VaJUBank of America- -

lv)aMiana-.-.- . tan , 91
. 11 CH UIIC113.U &AJLKUUSE u UWI.. k--

M. .HI.., .
h.."' "f ?."- -, eiandna , 40

...uiuiriu i.au. . Kainnoant Unk . .(0
Crescent Citv Bnk ... 40 v. iunk .rv...
Louisiana btate Hank-t- .n. - -
jiecnaniesaouarsuers . y.men'Bnk of Va. 3.

UEnx 3. i .n r.- - h' - .1

Mtrrhanu HanK 10 v..r.' .. .ml
Southern B nk par MtrehanU'Bank J30

'

".n,? '!""-- :. -- L Merchants' and M9-Ne- w

Orleans fccrtp SO tKniai'. , x,T5

Alabama Northwfstem Bask
Bank of Mobile TO 'r?MoDlomtry.JO -

Central Bank.
Commercial Bsjsk. "55 Silver. Dollar . ltt
Kastero Bs&k. -
Northern liaak. . rn Ouarters . 135

Southern Banic - --0 Silver Dimes and Hal
iIWtJ. '4.OWA. Vtraakwt - 30

Central Railroad Bank 00 TeoncKee Bonds-K-S
(Jeorria Kallroad and Davidson Co, BoaDv-T- 4

nkinr uompany. vo U ana n, iwocnpii
cef.MldilltiUa- - TO . .

u.Ji.-- u v - Tho aoore oostt. ZXa

Aum'ta Insomnco. 10 B IJeilisMed. p j
iianic or AtnttiiMu (. warene. vvupoissvi

L'olojnbus-- U XsmssW vmneoji
Commerce lJ1'ois Couiavw
Empirt StAUJi (torfU Coaponij .

i 1


